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AT LAST ! ! ! Here is our lonq'-awaited fir:3t newsletter!
to report, but; first a br:ief look at where we have been.

There is much

The Calusa Land Tru:3t wa:'3 formed tn 1976. After acquiring two siqnificant
par:c
of land near Pine Island, the Trust became relatively inactive for:
many years. In Barch of 1989; st. Jamt?S City resident Rick Moore began the
effort to get It going again.
By January of 1990, we had grown to over 50 members and had OUI first
annual meeting. We elected a Board of Directors and approved revised
Articles of Incorpcl1:ation and new By-·lavls. Since then, In the span of just
a few months, we have been ;':lblt:~ to fulfill one of our most treasuL!"!d goals:
to acquire environmentally sensitive land for preservation purposes. Our
membership is now over 150 and we are continuing to grow; with a response
suth as this, who knows what can happen?
BIG
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As most of you know, the option-to-buy that Calusa Land Trust received
wa:3 on about 32~) acres :3urroundinq Blq- ,Hm Creek near Bokeelia. This 1~3
a great accomplishment and one for which we should all be proud. Funds
for the first of th<= three tract:3 have been ra1sed and were pa1d out 1n
June; and we have just received the deed. The land now belongs to Calusa
Land Trust and can never be developedl
The second and third tracts must be purchased no later than February 1991
and AUqU:3t 1991 ·respectively, for almost $7,000 each. If we do not rair:H:!
the needed funds by those dates, we will lose the chance to purchase this
land at the exc<:!ptionaUy qood price In our option contract. Our mai.n
fundraising efforts will focus on the "Buy an Acre fOl: an Eagle" campaign
which ,,,,as so successful for the first tract. However, th!= fundraising
committee needs other ideas and help maili.ng out notices. Please keep
this in mind if you h.'1ve any time to spare.

BIG JIM CREEK CEI.EBRATION PI,AN S

In order to celebrate this land purchase and continue to generate interest
in the p:r:oject, seven~l events have been planned. The first wEI i.nv()lvE~
letting the media know what has happened and perhaps even taking a
television crew out onto the creek for a firsthand look at the preserve.
Watch for articles in the papers, announcements on the radio or a story on
Channel 26 or 11. The pubUcity GommH:tee is now being formed to arran<:je
the detail::; ... call Riel.;: (283~1206) if you can help,
Second, a canoe
for all the member'S and other :inter.:e::,ted parties 1s
:3cheduled for Saturday, September 8. Bring ,3. picnic lunch and when we
reach a peaceful spot where there are wading birds to enjoy, we can all
have lunch. If you would like to come, whether or not you hav(:! a canoe,
call Ed Chapin at 283·,,1167 or: Debi Holden at 283··09B9. ThE~y will be
coordinating everythinq and will 500n know the b!::!st time for lH3 to beqin.
If the weather is poor on that day, we will simply go on Sunday.
Any
que:'5tions, just call Ed or DebL
'T'hen, in mid-'October, therewHl be a
outdoor picnic, with the media
there to hopefully publicize the pll:r.chai3e and help spearhead a campaiqn
for the second tract. It v,r111 be at Matlacha Park, pE:rhaps with voney"~
ball .'3.nd other activitie:3. Rlck win pre:3ent the :3pecial HI Bouqht an
Acre for an E:agle lV T·'~3hirtsl" beautifully hanc1palntec1 by a Matlacha a
to all th(n,e who orde"l::ed one and have not yet received the in:;. Copies of
the deed will also be handed out to all those who bought an '~cre for an
Eaqle". Final arranqem!':mts t01: thi:3 !:')vent will be ~3ent out in the fall
newsletter or' in a short n()ticE~. At any rate, we will keE)p you posted.

CAI.USA l.AND TRUST ORIGINS
LHetirnt: Memberships Awarded to Or191,nal

J:01 ounder:3

In 1976, the Calusa Land 'l'rust was created by a small qr:oup of Pine
Islanders who wanted to preserve part of a mangrove island in its natural
state forevex. They k.new about varloU1.;; types of land tnlsts but leanled
that no such orqanization exL3ted, in this ar(~a, Aftel~ much research and
eVE-:I1 a trip to Pennsylvania
to meet with othE'~r. land b:usts organizE:)Y's
from around the nation, they finally sent off applications to Tallaha~;see
and Washington for approval.
It all started when Fred and Diane Johnson bought a mangrove island with
some hi.9h qround, on Charlotte Har:bor' n<=ar Bokeeli.:;t. They w;::l.ntc~d to live
there with other people who shared their interests in alternative sources
oJ: enerqy and land preservati.on.
Soon, Bill Spll<o\vski and Alison Ackerma,11
:jolned their efforts and together they embal~J<;ed upon many adventures, not
the lea~3t of which was the creatIon of Call1:3a Land 1~rU:3t. When the
application was approved, they immediately donated their:
interest
i.n about 40 aCH:S of the island to the TrU:3t.
So beqan the orqanization
to which vfe all belong.
Fred and Diane have since moved away from Bokeelia but the Board of
Dil:ectors recently voted to award them llfetlme memberships as a srnall
way of saying a big thank you :for an their: foresight and hard work.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
During the annual meeting held
on January 29, 1990, the following Board of Dir('}ctors ""as
elected by the general membership (for I-year terms except
a:3 note!j):
RicJ< 1100re*
Al ison Ackerrnan*
Kate Fitzgerald*
Bill Spikowski*

President:
VlcB'-Pres.
Secretar:y
Treasurer

J 1m, Beever *
B~llie Boyd
Ed Chapi.n
Dick Holmes
Rich Larkin
Virgini,a Mi.ller
Bobbie Shanks

As of July 15, 1990, Calusa
Land Trust consists of the
following number of member:3h ips:

Individuals

28

Familie~)

28

Donors

48

Businesses &:
Or9a nizations

11

Contributors

38

Patrons

1

Benefactors

2

156

TO'I'AL

COMMITTEES
Our in9 this pa~:;t year T :3eve:ral commi ttees h;;ive been formed and a few have
been active.
We asked many of you if you would like to serve on one of
th(~se commi tb~es.
FO,L those who :3aid yes, but have not been called, do
nbt despair.
We have not forgotten you.
Many of the things we have done
this past year have been new to us and we have had to figure things out on
the spur of the moment.
Hopefully, we have become more organized and can
now plan ahead a little better.
Plea::~e

fee I free to ca 11 the commi ttee eha ir'men if you can contr ibute
time at all.
All help is much appreciated.
FUNDRAISING

Rick Noore

283 1206

LAND ACQUISITION

Rich Larkin

283-4871

ME:MBgRSHIP

Al :lson Ackerman

338-0096 (after 7:00PM
only)

NEWSLETTER

Al i:30n Ackerman

ENVI fWNMgN'I'AI.
AFF'AIRS

Jim Beever

PUBLICITY

283-2929

(YQJJL name could be he:r:e!)

MANY THANKS

MANY THANKS

MANY THANKS

MANY THANKS

MANY THANKS

We It!ould Eke to qive !special reco9rd.tion to some of tho:3e members an!)

community citizens who have given their: time, ideas, and know··how to the
variolm projects and activities which have made our success possible.
Sinct-: last Nay, whE.1fl WE! started having a few meetings at the library;
q;;l.inlnq new member:3 .'ind inb=re:3t, to ,1uly 4th, when we had a booth at
Matlacha selling T"'shirts, many 5 ImilaJ: efforts hav('J been invaluable along
the \yay. Here o3rl= :30me of tho:3e :5pecial contr.lbutor:3, and to you \ve :.5ay,
"Many thanksU" ...

rro those who hl~lped at
the Seafood F'estival:
Ed Chapin, Dick Holmes, Debbie Holden,
Silvia Godin Moon~r Vir9i.nia Miller, Jim Beever, and Li.sa
Dodd. Special thanks to Rick 1'1oore for buHding the
booth and setting it up on both days, not to mention
takinq it down as well. Also to 1Uison for putting
t0gether the large topographical map of Pine Island.
(Dick Holmes later mounted it on a fantastic wooden
frame.) A great banner with our nam!'; on it was made by
stan Kreber.
And last but not lE~a
thanl<.s to the local
OFF chapter for a110winq us to particip,3b~ their :h~stival
for no fee.
'I'o Mike Shevlin of Islands Healty who negotiated the contract
betwe(~n Calu:5a Land Trust and the sellers of the Big .Jim
Creek area and donated his time as well. WE~ are indebted
to him for this contribution.

To Glorla Sajgo who wrote up and sent out vJe don't know how many
press relea:3es and letter::; to "Buy an Acre for an Eaqle."
Her effort alone has brought in thousands of dollars in
donations. She even arranqed to have several
or.ganizations put simHar notices in their newsletters,
includin<j the Native Plant Society, the Fort Hyers
Historical Society, Audubon, Sierra Club and the l'1useum
of the Islands.
'1'0 Jim Beever for writing a biological assessment of the Big Jim
Creek site; it has been used over an!.) over promotinq
this p:r oject.
'1'0 Ione Rooney who has painted and donated a beautiful picture

of 2 eagles 1n flight entitled, "Save an Acre for an
Eagle", which is beIng l:'afflE~d off. One chance
fen $1 and 6 chances for $5,
'rhe "vinner will be picked
in November so there is plenty of time :Eor everyone to
to <jet their tickets. Call Hick if you are interested,
or come to the Celebration Picnic and see it: for: yourself.
To L.inda Balloll who cUd :3 ueh .3. terrific

job coverlng our
metc:ti.ngs and activities in the Pine Island Eagle .--- above
and beyond the c.3.ll of duty.

To stan Tracy who designed a beautiful cover for our brochure
and to all those who helped wrtt!,; and put it
together: silvia Godin Hoore, Kate Fitzgerald, Rick.
Alison <3n(l Bill Spikowski. We now have som("!thinlj
"official" and artistk too, to help our cause.
'J~o

Mike Epstein, who donab=d his airp1arH=, fuel and time to
tak~~ Rick and Linda BaUou up for a birds' eye view of the
Biq ,Jim Creek an::l<-:t. Linda took some wonderful pictures

and you can

seE~

them at the picnic.

'I'o CharHe Haqan and Chris NcEwan for looking over our legal

papers and using theh expertise to give us advice.

As you can see, even thi:3 short li:3t i:3 exb,msive. In the next issue of
this newsletter we hOPE! to have Ioom to list more of those speci.al people
who have helped make this orqanization possi.ble.

Membership Information
Individual
B'ami 1y
Donor
$50
$50
Business/
Organization
$100 Contributor
$500 Patron
$500 Bus. Patron
$1000 Benefactor

$15
$25

*

"BUY AN ACRE FOR AN EAGLE"

l! 1 l ! l ! ! ! !

$70

Buys one acre of the Big
Jim Creek wetlands.

$85

Buys one acre and entitles
you to a handpainted
T-~shi:l:t.

*

other'

The 'J'-'shirts are being made right now and as they are ready. we
will be cont~cting those who bought one, and will either deliver
it, send it or,present to you at the Celebration Picnic.
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